School of Nursing

Department of Family & Community Health Systems
Community/Public Health Nursing Faculty

The School of Nursing at the University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio (UTHSCSA) is one of five schools in a thriving South Texas Medical Center. The School is vibrant, growing, and committed to excellence in education, research and practice. Research centers such as The Children’s Health Advocacy Research and Training Center (CHART), Cancer Therapy and Research Center, Academic Center for Evidence Based Practice and the Center for Community-Based Health Promotion in Women and Children provide extensive intra- and interdisciplinary teaching and research opportunities in a multicultural environment. This well established School of Nursing with over 100 faculty and 9,000 professional graduates, offers BSN, MSN, DNP and PhD programs of study. Our city’s health care systems such as Baptist, Christus Santa Rosa, Methodist and University provide rich opportunities for teaching, research, and practice. San Antonio is a culturally diverse, exciting city that is a destination for professionals and tourists. The major economic component of the 7th largest US city is healthcare.

RESPONSIBILITIES: The School of Nursing invites applications for the position of full time faculty to teach in the undergraduate and graduate programs. Scholarship, service, and/or practice activities are expected depending on credentials, education, rank, and clinical experiences.

QUALIFICATIONS:

• Master’s in nursing with clinical specialty in community, public health, or population-focused nursing
• Clinical experiences in community, public health, or population-focused nursing
• Must be eligible for tenure track or clinical appointment
• Doctoral degree in nursing or related field preferred
• Preference will be given to applicants with teaching experience
• Preference given to applicants with a beginning program of research

We particularly encourage applications from individuals with experiences in teaching, research and service or practice. Candidates with additional research, teaching, or practice credentials in the following are preferred: Health Disparities, Advanced Practice (e.g. Nurse Practitioner in Acute Care, Family, Pediatric, Psych/Mental Health), Evidence-Based Practice, and/or Public Health.

RANK AND SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experience.

APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Please submit a letter of application and current curriculum vitae addressed to the Chair of the Search and Screen Committee listed below. The candidate will also be required to submit official transcripts, a background check, and three letters of recommendation. Include names, addresses, and phone numbers of three individuals on your application letter.

Dr. Karine Crow, PhD, RN
Associate Professor and Search Committee Chair
UTHSCSA School of Nursing
Department of Family & Community Health Systems
7703 Floyd Curl Drive MSC 7951
San Antonio, TX 78229
Fax (210) 567-5822

Email materials to: Laura Zischke at zischke@uthscsa.edu
Website: http://www.uthscsa.edu/

The University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio is an Equal Employment Opportunity / Affirmative Action Employer including protected veterans and persons with disabilities

All faculty appointments are designated as security sensitive positions